WENTZVILLE GIRLS LACROSSE
Sponsorship Tiers
GOALIE $500+:

Large logo on our game day banner and a
hyperlink on our website.

ATTACK $250+:

Medium logo on our game day banner and a
hyperlink on our website.

MIDDIE

$100+:

Small logo on our game day banner and a
hyperlink on our website.

DEFENSE $50+:

Recognition of your support on our website.

ABOUT US
Wentzville Girls Lacrosse (founded as Wentzville Women's Lacrosse in 2004 in Wentzville, Missouri) is
a club organization that offers Varsity, Junior Varsity and Middle School teams. There are approximately 10-14
games per team played against St. Louis area high schools and 10-12 for MS against area club teams each
spring. There are summer and fall opportunities available for extra play. Since WGLax is a club team, any girl
from any school or district is welcome to play on our team, as long as their school does not have a sanctioned
girl's lacrosse team.
OUR MISSION
Wentzville Girls Lacrosse's is committed to providing an athletic activity to willing and capable girls that
do not have a lacrosse program at their school and to develop each player physically and mentally as they
learn the game of lacrosse. We strive to develop young women to their fullest potential by teaching lacrosse
according to their skill level as well as increase their "Lacrosse IQ" on and off the field that will incorporate
self-discipline, hard work, dedication, team commitment and respect for the game.
WHY BE A SPONSOR?
Wentzville Girls Lacrosse is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, which means your donation will be tax
deductible (always consult your tax advisor). Since we are not a Sanctioned School Sport we rely heavily on
player dues and fundraising to fund our program. Donations from local businesses and other supporters is
greatly appreciated and helps make participation affordable for all players regardless of family income.
Although cash is most helpful, in-kind support is welcome and very much appreciated as well.
Thank you for your consideration.
AMOUNT ENCLOSED:_____________(checks payable to WGLax)

( Tax ID # 20-0779664 )

COMPANY/SUPPORTER NAME:_____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________CITY________________ZIP________
CONTACT NAME:___________________________________________ PHONE:______________________
EMAIL:__________________________________________________________________________________
PLAYERS NAME YOU ARE SUPPORTING FOR:________________________________________________

Please email Hi Res logo and contact info to President.wglax@gmail.com
Mail to: Wentzville Women’s Lacrosse l ℅ Sponsorships l 26 Canfield Ct. l O’Fallon, MO 63367

